
jnd h gone to theIste of Sehtiz to give th.' necessa
ry Ordeis fur itsd f.-nceand lecurity. 'J he Empe
rors Ministers arc treating "v«ith seveial Jvl;ichants 
here for thc iemitting J50 thousand Florins to 
Warsaw, which a e to be paid to the Kingof Po
land upon the conclusion of the Offensive and De
fensive League which is treating between his Impe
rial Majesiy and that Cri,wn* 

Cologne, April 13. We talk here very much of 

and the City of Liege, and jt'£ said, tliat some Ex
pedients arc propole.l which will remove the dif-
Seukie!>'that*ha\e hir herto obstructed it; the Arch-
Deacon of Liege, "who* is sent hiiher by that Chap
ter, is not wanting to dd bis part towatds it, ai.d 
being a Person that is well esteemed here, his en-
deaVouiSare like tob t the tnorel'ucceisful. Thc 
test Letters we received from Vienna gav« an ac-
c-curit, That they were ev-*ry hour expecting an 
Express from Warsaw, wich the News of the Con-
tlu'-on cf the Alliance between thc Emperor and 
thac Crown , and that Major-General Schutz was 
to March with some Troops towards thc Fron
tiers of Poknd, to Joyn thr r?ooo Polish Horse, 
•wheh thc Chevalier de Lubomirsk.' is to bring into 
the Emperor's Service; That several Troops Were 
likewise ordered toMaich to Croatia, to joyn thc 
Militia ofthat Country, for its security against 
the Incursions, f thc Turks; and that thc Emperor 
•has fixed in his Resolution of bJng present at the 
General Rendezvous of his Atmy, which isappoint-
ed to be held t l ie j^h ofthis Month on thc Fron
tiers of Hungtry. *$rom RttUbomc they write. 
That it has been proposed to the Dyet, That thc 
Imperial Chamber may be removed from Spire to 
some place of greater "recut ity. 

Htmburg April 11. Thc Letters from Stockholm 
bf thc second Instant, tell us, That the King had sent 
th: Admiral Wtcbnteester, to Cirelfcron,'toha[\en the 
M'ritinc Preparations they arc making there, and 
that great Care and Diligence was used to raise Sea-
hicn for the Srvicc of the Fleet; That General Af-
cbemberg had Orders to draw together the Kings 
Ttocps on thc Frontiers of Norway, and to chooic 
a Camp for them in some convcnicnrplucc,and that 
rhe King of Sweden intended to have another Camp 
in Blekjng or Schonen, hesid.sthe Troops he de
signs to fend over to his Territories 'tn Germany. 
ViomCopenhgin they write, That their Fleet is in 
j*reat forwardrress, and that it will be ready to put 
to Sea thc beginning of the next Month at far
thest : and from Holstein we have- an account, 
That thc Danish Troops are Marching to the 
Croperbejds, where the. King intends to sec them 
in a Body. Thc morion of these Forces, and 
The Report that is spread abroad. That a Body of 
French Troops will come this way, does entrease 
thc Appiehcnsions many People here are in; what 
ground there is for them time must discuvcr. There 
are Letters from Warfiw which tell us, That thc 
League tvith thc Emperor is finally ConehH 
ded; and that Count Morstein, thc Crown-
Trc„fiircr, is deprived us his publick Employ
ment-;, and made a Prisoner upon thc Accusation 
croughe againit him, but this last particular nccdi 
a Confirmation. 

French Guards, mentionc-T in our last, and six of 
the Suille, are on thei* Match to Lille, Tuirnty,' 
and Doway, to supply thc room ofthe Troops thac 
are drawn out of those p aces in order to their 
Marching to the feu. ral Cainps which the King is 
going to visic: Thc discourse ac Court is, That he 
witnrafcre his Journey first for-Burgundy, Thac he-
will pass through Dyon, Dole, and Beftncon, to Al
sace , and that having made some short stay ac Stras-

an Accommodation between his Electnral Highness iourg, he will go for Lorrain, and so returnhorhc 
again. Thc Sieur Heinsim, Envoy Extraordinary 
from Che States-General of the Vnited Provinces, 
has had a Conference with thcMarquissit Croisiy. 
Secretary of State, concerning thc Affair of 0-
range, but has not yet had his Audience of thc 
King. Monsieur de i'eigneloy is gone for Thoulon, 
to hasten the Equipage that is making, there, and 
to give thc necessary Qrcsers for cfie. Building 
Forty or Fifty double Cbaloups, which-* will 
be pf great use in thc hpttjndcd Expeditibn against 
thc Algierines. A great Reform is making jn the 
Hospital of the Ittvalides, ail such as, upon & strict 
Exarninari-n, appear /IQC to have been* Wounded 
in tho King's Service, being put out, and the Of-

. ficers thac gave them their Certificates are in dan
ger jof being called to a strict account for jr. 

Norwich fApril 9. On. the seventh Inliant ct*r 
new Charter was brought; down by one of the 
Earl of Tttmouth's Brothers, who was jnet abouc 
four Miles from hcnCe by several of the Neigh-i 
bouriug Gentry, and at the end of thc City bounds-
by thc Mayor and Aldermen, attended with be-* 
tweea five and six hundred Horle, and several, 
thousands on Foot: Thc Charter being presentee*. 
to'JVlr. Mayor, was afterwardscarriedyby theSbcr-
riff into the City, with Trumpets Sounding, aud 
Waits playing, and continued Acclamations of ma
ny thousand Citizens, till they came to the Hall, 
where the Mayor, with his Brethren, gave Mr, 
Ptiion (with theTeflof ths Gentlemen accompa
nying him) a spknclid Entertainment in their 
Court-Chamber. After Dinner die Mayor and 
several Aldermen were sevorn, and the Night was 
concluded with all Expressions of Joy, as Ringing 
of Bells, Bonfires, e* c. 

Whitehtl, April 14. This day their Mijest'es and 
their Royal Highnesses parted from hence, with 
thc whole Court, to Windsor. 

Advertisements. 

'Tolen on the <rh Iflfiant out of the Stable of Thomas 

$£rU Apritzt. "The eighteen Companies ofthe 

S i 
Barley bl~cj; at upper Kinlham-Court in,lie Count, of 

Hereford, a bright brown bay Gelding, about 15 bands, 
black Main and Tail, ttieMain bans ing all on the right side, 
his Tail Dockt, a little bright Scat in bis Forehead, his Earn 
long, Wrong bodyajd, well Crelfed, Trots all, about five years 
old. "Whoever gives notice of che said Gelding ro tbe fair) 
Thomas Harley t-fcjj tirto Edward strettal, Grocer at the 
Slack-Swan in Lndgate-flreer, il all be well Rewarded. 

William Williams, a fhorf Man, supposed to be of Xorfe-
fbirivwitl) dark sank brown Hair, about 50 years 

of Age, Rid away from Philip Jones Ffij; of Lanartlrin 
Monmouthshire, on tlie fifth Instant, or thsieabours-, with a 
Mare absut 15 hands high, of a light Iron grey, inclining to 
a Dapple, halt" Paced,, and a bob Tail, Whoever secure* 
the Peribn or Mare, and gives Noticcthereof to Mr. Se* 
niuel Doodie, Apothecary, over against Salisbury-House in 
the Strand, or to Mr. 1 allard, at the Sign of the Xing'*-.a 
Head in Monmouth Town, fliall have Torey Shiliisgs for 
tlieir Reward, 
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